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tm ah sveroge from 11 to 8 cent»__ _ — ..., . , . _
higher than any other fair in this and one hundred and fiftyief 41. **■ 
section. When-we »»y this section, tribunal in the order nehtioned in 
we mean all tho ftw-s in Eastern On- roles and regulations, which will be 
tarie. We hare local buyer» of pluck Mat with a copy of December wane 
and means, who are preparing to per- on receipt of US cents in stamps, 
chase all the poultry that may offer Special cash prizes given away almost 
at prit es that they can afford to pay. overy day during competition which 
Besides these there will be a number of closes February 1st, 1601. 
other Canadian and American firms Address On it Homes Publishing 
represented and those having poultry Co., Brookville, Canada.

I to sell will study their interests if they -------- .
come to the Athene poultry fair. We J Minard’a Liniment cares Diphtheria 
have no grand inducements of a “Free Jcb to O. W. Beach’s for men’s and 
Market’’ to offer, but we onn offer a boya’ Overcoats, Far Coats and Goat 
guarantee of g noil prices and fair Kot>ea. 
dealing, and if sellers wish to invest „ . ,,
any oftheir cash in purchase of goods C. C. Riobards & Co,
of any description they will find our Gent*, -JAy daughfce 
meiehnnttfteady to give them goods at cold and injured her spine so she
prices that canuot be beat in auy could not walk, add suffered very
town in Canada. Have your poultry much. I called in our family pby- 
ii. good condition, follow carefully the, gician ; he pronounced it roflamma- 
rules laid down for dressing, come tion of the spine and recommended 
e -rly and you will not be disappoint- MINARQfS LINIMENT to be used 
sd in the Athens poultry fair of 1890. ^ ^ÎMEOT

for a broken breast ; it reduced the 
inflammation and Cured me in 10

luwpwi^w . .e. g.
A OVERUSING RATES.

Quarter c

• 61 h.*
m'ABM FOB SALE■n -PM ,Hi•• Tt -At. J - r» -<7 \ 1 " .cn. i**

I am prepared to sell a v
IU •
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$36 Stove for $22.50. 
$30 Stove for $17.50, wmmm

Hr advertisements must be p«1d

MREÊREMÊ Neverfaitlng

“ ctaIvunTAthww.

FARM FQR SALE.

.

All
Tbs Stove for $88.50 has six eftver

26ninchcSVLl2 height 
660 pound*. The Stove for $17.6« is 
Maine Stove without Reservoir. - -

All advertisements other than regular yearly 
or quarterly contracte meareured by the scale 
of solid Nonpareil. 18 lines to the inch.£& "vWOHtLM^jrSBII*.

SHOULD FATfcOWIZ*

». M. 0HA8SEL8, - ATHE1.
ALL WORK WARRANTED. ,

Special contract rates made Known on appli
cation.

Address aU communloatlone to
THE ATHENS REPORTER, 

Athena, Ont.
B. LOygRTN, Editor and Proprietor.

7
Hon; 135 acres under tillage. Farm house, 
barn, orchard.fmtmr bush, plenty cedar and 
ot*er wood. Saundor's mile creek runs through 
a part of it. Thé Farmeraville race course Is on 
the west half. Best stock or dairyfarm in the 
county. Terms easy. A pply by emu to owner, 
Brookville. who wifi show the farm to intsnd-f

J. O. Giles.

Ft ’TSt

1 control all of this make to be had 
and tile aapply ia limited. Every one 
folly guaranteed.

,
Ht ,t iu:i_r__y

WASTED $s;iB2SDÈ

once for pu^colsn. .i l . - < * < .
0L E o. GRAHAM, Hurierysum,

Toronto, Ont.

S
THE REPORTER

MORTGAGE SALE.
a severe

HEADQUARTERS FOB

Perfection Furnaces,
and all kinds or

1TNWABE

Athens Harness Emporium■ ATHENS. ONT., NOV. 25, 1890.

V

and made by one Edward J. Green to and in

LOCAL SUMMARY.: fThishonee is reliable.)
-

FA TIM to LET.
for* term of years. Tbove Is about 100

frame milk house and wood shed attached 
stone stable and root house, one torn and two 
s: Ad*. Also abundance of good Spaing water. 
Tbs firm is 24 miles from the railway *M»d High
SokooL F»r particular ay^to

1 .It;' 1 LihrOEO. W. GREBN.
Athene P. a

ATHENS AND NBI6HB0BIN6 LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.

SÜIÜ&SS £
the said mortgages contained, and by virtue 
thereof, and of the powers of sale therein con
tained. the following lands and premises, that is 
to say : The east and west halves of lot number 
fifteen in the eleventh concession of the Town
ship of Lansdownc, in the county of Leeds and 
Province of Ontario, each half of said lot con
taining one hundred acres, he the same more

WILL BE SOLD by PubUc-Auction 
behalf of the said mortgagee, at Armstrong's 
Hotel, in the Village of Athene, on Monday, the 
Eighth Day of December, A D. 1880, at the hour 
of one o’clock in the afternoon.

TERMS OF SALE made known at time and 
place of sale.

The Vendor reserves

Electric Light. ACLEY K. BROWN
ATHENSHouse furnishing Goods ■rent, aa Bean y Oar KnlaM ef u.»^ The citizens of Athens ware called

together by circular last evening, to 
disettes the question of lighting the r.
village by electricity. The meeting ^

Lamhe'^dental0office. J)WNER WANTED
was a thoroughly representative one, /^ame into the enoiosuraof the Suborlbsr. 
nearly all the leading citizens being in if â& H
attendance. I. C. Alguive Esq. was IWO. Owner can have the same by proving 
voted to the chair and Geo. W.
Greene requested to act as secretary.
The chairman said that the subject of 
electric light had been discussed in the 
village for some time past apd he 
supposed that this meeting was the 
outcoare of that agitation, but for his 
part he was not posted in regard to the 
matter or how far negotiations had 
gone in the direction of putting in 
light. Jle would therefore call upon 
Mr. Parish to say what been done 
thus far. Mr. Parish said that the 
meeting was called for the purpose of 
getting an expression of opinion from 
the business men and citizens generally 
os to whether we should have the elec
tric light for the village or not. The 
representatives of several electric light 
firms hud called upon him and nearly 
the first question asked was : “ Does 
your village want the light?'* He had 
never been in a position to answer that 
question, and therefore thought a meet
ing would be the beet way to ascertain 
the feeling of the ratepayers. He had 
a proposition from one firm to furnish 

lights of one thousand candle power 
each at 35c. a night, and incandescent 
lights of 16, 25 and 50 candle power 
At 8, 6 and 10 cents respectively.
What we wanted to knew was about 
bow many of the business men would 
tnke lights. If a sufficient number of 
lights were taken lie believed the firm 
mentioned would undertake to put in 
the plant immediately. As regards the 
lighting of the streets he add lie did 
not believe that the council of this year 
would consider the matter, unless re
quested to do so by a petition of the 
ratepayers. Ikfter expressions of 
.opinion fiom nearly all the business 

of the pince,, who were all favor
able to tho light, provided it could be 
put in and maintained at a reasonable 
price, a committee were appointed to 

the village And ascertain the 
number of lights that the citizens 
would take and repott 
possible.

days.
Mas. N. StLVBB.Boiled Eight Down.

*sFresh Oysters at Jas. Ross'. 
Minard’s Liniment is the best. '
Balt Pork, 10c. at Wilson & Son's.

g J^'8 ends Pealette to be sold very cheap 
at G. W. Beach’s.

4

R. H. SMART,
king street, brookville.

or Sale, on

42-tf YJust what you want.Spring and Summer Stock received.
Call and get prices.D. W. DOWNEY one bid upon each lot. 

J. D. BUELL, 
Vendor’s Sol 

20th November, 1880.

propert, and paring <’‘^^)KItBvaHIML 
Athene, Nov. Mth, 1800. <7-St

wanted//
rTIHE Trustees of Glen Bnell Publie School 
_L want a Teacher for 1881. Applications may 
be addressed to any one^of geUoariT^

JOSEPH HALL.
C. J. GILItQY.

47-2tr‘Brock ville, The Rev. J, E, Haines, of Thurso, 
Que., will preach in the Baptist church 
here next Sabbath evening.EXECUTORS NOTICE.the one price bargain shoe house

B R 0 CKVILLE,'
■

Don’t borrow the Reporter any 
more but subscribe for it. $1.00 from 

until 1st of January,*1892. 
i Ouç young people enjoyed their first 

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes, of ^îcate of the season on the mill pond on 
llTISt Monday evening last. The iotewaa in
î^^?erteSSS,r5S^.°,wt5! splendid condition, 
died on or about the 10th day of November,
1880. at the Township of Elizabethtown afore
said, are, on or before the 16th day of Decem
ber, 1800 to send in to Franklin Wiltse, or 
Sheldon Y. Brown, both of the came Township 
of Elizabethtown, Addison Post Oflfte, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the lull particulars of their claims, a 
statement of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them, and that 
after the said 16th day of December 1890 the 
said executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to those 
claims of which they shall then have notice.

And the said executors will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part therof to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims notice shall 
not have been received pt the time of such dis-
trDatedat Addison tills 25th day of November

— A FACT— GIn lh« matter of the estate of James 
IBrown, late of the Township of 
Elizabethtown, deceased.

HNO WI H OrOar Fall price, are a Boom Shell for Competitors, but a Blessing for the 
People. Come and see our .pb-ndid new atoek ot Boot» and Shoes, SlippeiB, 
Rubbers and Overshoes, Gloves, Mittens. Trunks and Valises. S3ESSS----Scc’y 4 Treae.17-tf

BROOKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE THE ONLY GENUINE LARDINE MACHINE
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO

Who also make a specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINE 
OILS. Their lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, and put poses 

where a superior Oil is required, has proved to be the best, 
and the best is always the cheapest.

FOR SALE AT G. W. BEACH’S Athens.

Give ue a chance and we will give you $ benefit*
Ladies’ Kid Button Boots 
Ladies' Solid Leather Lace Boots 
Boys. Solid Leather Lace Boots 
Men's Solid Leather Lace Bnots x
Men’s Fine Solid Iaeather Lace Boots 
glen’s Fine Solid Leather Leg Boots

D. W. DOWHSTEY
FLINT’S NEW BLOCK

ter three and a half months in Shorthand I 
wrote 175 words per minute, new matter.’,-Er- 
hel Thompson, aged 15, Brock ville. *'152 
words per minute was my speed three months 
from time of entering.”—F. J. Cornell, Carle- 

Write for Circulars. Address: 
HKD. J. BLANCHARD, rriucipaL

V-A bald-headed bachelor, of Smith’s 
Falls, drove with a young widow 
twenty-four miles to have their for
tunes told last week.
-\vUex. McDougall of Addison, the 
old reliable poultry buyer, will be at 
Lyndhurst, on Friday, Dec. 6th, and 
pay the highest price for all kinds of 
poultry. See bills for particulars.

It is expected that on Friday, Dec. 
5tli, a lecture will be given under the 
auspices of the High School Literary 
Society by Rev. Dr. Henry, President 
of St. Lawrence University, Canton, 
N. Y. The subject of the lecture will 
be announced later. Music will be 
furnished by the Choral Union. 

'■yMr. James Brown, Addison, died 
on*Monday of last week after a very 

The deceased gentle- 
78 years of age, and one of 

the oldest residents of this district. 
He was highly respected by all who 
knew him and his fnneral was the 
largest seen in that part of the coun
try for a long time.

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

ton Place.

FOR BALE. 
150 Cords Stove Wood.
T>ODY MAPLE AND IRON WOOD.
_L> est market, price for cash. Delive 
any place in the village.

42-8in. FRED. HAYES.

(
BROOKVILLE.

25 COMPLETE NOVELS FREEIT'S NO SECRET 1890. FARM & HOUSE & LOT
FOR SALE.In

FRANKLIN WILTSE. 

SHELDON Y. BROWN.
} Executors. TO EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER! ; *

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped Notiqe To Creditors
— , • S-vr DAVID SANFORD, decrawed. Par.'

Grocery and Provision establishments in the
against the estate of David Sanford, late of the

County. Everything in our line as low as the low-
/ . i*i#» - &w?t^ll$mcktvillc?tsoIk?tore for*1 Cvrenins

est A large stock to select from.
V of December. I860, their Christian and sur

names, - addresses and description, the full 
particulars of their claims and tho nature of 
the security (if any) hold by them.

After the said 20th December. 1890, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute tho 
assets of said estate among the parties en
titled thereto having regard to such claims 
only of which he shall then have notice, and 
that he will not bo liable for said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then lmvo had notice.

D»tcd at Brock ville this 17tb day of Novem
ber, 1890. nuTCHESON k FISHER.

cilor for C. Stowell, Administ

one of our present readers would secure for us on* neto ni'ncril/or. our circulation would Iw doubled, 
of course. But we kti'oir that It will take an extraordinary Inducement to bring out Die united 
efforts of every one of onr present subscriber*—wo shall have to make » high hid. Well, w* *re 
ambitious and anxious to double onr circulation, and. by special arrangement with one of Um lead* 
lug publishing houses wo are enabled to make you

An Offer Remarkable for Its Liberality.
Read it : To any on* who will tend «« One Subscriber 

at the regular tubficription price, ire will gioe Absolute1/ F 
paid. Twenty-five Complete Novele-om/ tvornty-jl 
ing list :
Me. IN. lier Manifest l»<-etlny. *7 
Mo. 181. IHvieipla. Ily M. T. Cai.oon.Me. #!. Oolorra Hr Mr*. Jane <1. Aueriw.
Mo. «O. A llrareCowaral. Itj R. !.. Nrerawen».
Me. 17». A Tronklv-Cimv hlrl. By “Tint nuomeee.”
Me. 118. Utility «met Utility • Hy Amanda II. hovel.** ft/M Me. 111. Valaely Acrneert. lir Mr». Aim 8. HrarneM. /«’«!.
Me. US. A KtilecHcviiL lly Mr*. Ai.exAKi.Ke.Mo. ilk The I’ntrl ot t lie «trient. By Hri.tAweeCoe», Jr.
Mo. HI. Rltiion Iterrlrk’e Itiiiiehtcr. By M. T. Cai.ixm.Me. 111. The Linden Fitrm IIHde. B? M>*a>H*T Hi.ount.
Mo. 114. A lliinevrou- Wowne. By Url Ann B. Hncreite-.
Ne. 1M. IUnt-kldr<1 Hill By Kitiikr R*ei * K***urn.Me 1(9. The Hcrll ofltlehard I’artlon. By B. L F«u«a*
Me. 118. The Utile «W Jtltiiief the Hullgaollce. By

Kmi « Oae-iHHU.Me. 141. Krone HieKarth I» the Moo». By Jin.*» Vkun*.
Mo. IIS. The UunriHatn*» I’loL By l>r. J. II. Boeiweow.Me. 141. The Huron’» Will. By Bri.raMu* Co»», Jr.
Mo 141. The 4Jray Ki.lv.» 11. lly M. T. <!*i.i*ia Me.T40. The Sorrow or 11 NcvrvL lly M*nr Cron.
Mo. Ut. I’erey and tl.o I'roehel. Itr Wikik Cnu.i»a 
Me. 181. The Story of *WeidlM« llfug. My ll.e author 

of ” Itore Thorne."

We
■Ible.

Want to Increase

T rTIHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of

Con. of Elizabethtown, consisting of 150 acres. 
40 acres well timbered; 2 houses, 2 barns, good 
water, and well fenced.

Also, new House, at present occupied by him 
as a residence, just outside the corporate limits 
of the Village of Athens, on the Addison road, 
size of h»itse 22 x 28. 2 stories and Mnnsnrtl roof, 
kitchen 12 x 17, one half acre of splendid land. 
A good quiet location for a moderately sized 
family. Terms made satisfactory to desirable 
purchaser. Call on or apply by letter to the 
proprietor.

short illness, 
man was

to thin paper far One Year
ree, an'l w»<l hy iiinU, puet’ 
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Athens, Nov. 24th, 1890.

LTRY FAIR
^ :—-AT^—

BROOKVILLE

The number of pupils in attendance 
at Athens High School this term is 
120. The average attendance for Oc
tober was 112, The prospect for an 
exceedingly large attendance next term 
is bright. Many teachers throughout 
the county holding third class certifi
cates have signified their intention of 
coming to school after Christinas to 
prepare for Seconds or University Ma 
tvicnlation or *o renew their Thirds.

Farm for Sale.THE MOLSONS BANK men

LfviUMwafor nl door. Good rtrehani, and a 
spleneldeugiir bush, twenty acres under plough, 
twenty in pnature and meadow, balance well 
timbered. This farm is hear railway, on good 
macadamised road, only three miles west of the 

■tsr thriving village of Athens, whore there is good
„ . ___ _ _ _ markets, schools and other privileges. Apply, , 
?1 ,075,000 on tJie premises to

EDWARD C. BULFORD.
Athens P. O.

IggokMMuitP tn Act or ParuamSmt
------ON------canvass1 8 5 5

Solic

TUESDAY, Dec. 9, 1890.as soon t»s
-Administrator’s Notice•2.000,000 S Si. JSHJSr J?Æ.T;

ft:’,!t 
ft :,'t
EsE&'Bîdti-yïrrti»
Me. 101. The MI*«<l venture» of Jshn Nleholaen» My

ftl'fssp^«s~:
ft st s:.nri:rM; te.-asr’

ÏsSSSBe
ft IK torM ViîilRi.

ft IK ïftïîti’.THw;-rt:». •« o™,

R St ÏR^V.IR^ViiïrRls-i..., ».
ft E’tesEaHr-s ssw^r*w*
ÈïfeSîsaMi

K: is-. teSLVavsJ: Mîvxviïr.-
Me. 144 Ledy Vtilworth’e IMumon.l». By ” T«b

fta&»‘2^5rsrft‘,eir.vss:sriMe. 141. Hot ween Two Sine. By Uie auU-or^f'• tier»

«..îu^a

—The National Tea.

One of the most successful tea- 
meetings given 
church of this village was given last 
Tuesday evening by the Million 
Bund ot the church. To a sumptuous 
repast about 850 persons sat down ; 
some at the French table, others at 
the German ; some at the Scotch, 
others at tho New England, and others 
again at the English. The tables 

beautifully decorated and ar
ranged and were ludvn with the 
many and various dishes prepared to 
coax ihe appetite, tickle the palate, 
and fill the stomach. After all had 
done justice to the menu, the intel
lectual feast was begun, Rw. NMr. 
Wilson, tho pastor, after prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Rilance, of Delta, culled 
the choir to open the programme. 
The anthem “0 be Joyful,” was well 
selected and well rendered, Mrs. 
Cornell ot Brookville and Mr. Ken
nedy taking the solo parts, 
choruses by the young men were well 
received, they snng the Marseillaise 
Hymn, “The Old Oaken Bucket,” and 
‘The Maple Leaf Forever.” Tho 

harmony was very sweet in the quar
tettes, “Forgive our Transgressions” 
and “Rock ot Ages,” aung by Mis. 
Kenmdv, Miss Boyce, Mr. Kennedy 
and Mr* Wood. The audience was 
delighted with the artistic rendering 
of Mrs. Cornell's songs, possessed of a 
rich voice of wide compass, this 
vocalist never fails to please, 
literary part of the programme 
well Bust aim’d by Miss Richards, ot 

recited with

TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the Estate of Adaline 
Wiltse, late of ihe Township of Yonge, 
deceased..

43-tf Free Market that day for every 
person bringing Dressed 

Poviltry for Sale.
ft ISSausage and Corn Beef at W ilson's.

The Canadian Grocer offers the 
following sensible advice : 
best paying advertisements for a re
tailer is one he puts in a local paper. 
Set your back against all other 
schemes. Let the matter in your ad
vertisement be such as to attract at
tention. Tell the truth in it ; do not 
make extravagant statemerlts. Briefly 
study advertising as carefully as you 
do any of the details of your business. 
It you do not make your advertise
ments in your focâl paper pay 
fault is yours, because others have.”

VILLE BRANCH in the .Methodist

"Thetsinéss transacted. Four 
kluwt’d on deposit* of $1 
■n Mont real and Toron- 
Fidon, England, bought 
ttce. Savings Bank do-

a—seESFEE
having claims against the Estate of Adaline 
Wiltse, late of the Township of Yonge. in the 
County of Leeds, widow, deceased, who died 

about the 1st day of Oetobvr. A. D. IKK), 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or to de-

for IflMus C. Alauire, tho Administrator of the 
said Kotote. on or before tho

8ft DAI DT DfcC£MB8R, A.D. 1890,
nontin writing of their Christian and

__ ____ i-e, addresses and description, the full
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them : and notice is futher given 
that after the said 5th day of December, 1890, 

_____ FOR_____  " the said Administrator will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said deceased amongst the

Watch, Clock and Jewel-
ry Repairing. .bovcr«,»i,=d.

A selected stock of Fancy Goods. Gents’ Fu 
ishings, Glassware, &c.. Cheap.

Shop n Wm. Parish Block, lately 
A. C. Barnett, opposite the Gam

ATHENS

The undersigned will be at Brock- 
ville on the above date only, prepared 
to*purch.ose any quantity of well fatted 
poultry:

\V. tl. Benjamin, Boston, Mass.
F. C. Deiiesha, Morrisburg.

■** Thos. McDonald, Morrisburg.
G. P. Fiack & Son, Lisbon, N. Y. 
Frank Fisher, Madrid, N. Y,

And several other American and Can
adian buyers.

A.»B. RRODRICK,

Mi

BMOTjoHN W4RSHAVSKT
, the

Mr. Thos. By field, photographer, of 
Ottawa, who is taking view’s of the 
schools in the eastern counties of On
tario, visited Athens last week and 
secured satisfactory views of the High 
and Public Schools here. His views 
will be sent to the Education Depart
ment, and will, with the hundreds of 
views from other parts of the Province, 
remain on exhibition there. As sev
eral persons have signified a wish to 
have copies of the photographs of our 
school, the head master of thee High 
School has made arrangements to have 
a few copies sent here. »

ESTABLISHED 1856

Surplns, $1,500,000Capital, $2,000,000

And t he said Administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed. to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such
rï'îîated at Athens the 3rd day of Nov., 1880.

A branch of this Bank has been opened in the 
Cometook Block

The
BROCKVILLE ■ eMYRON A. EVERTTS,

Solicitor for the said Administrator, 
Athens, Ont.

ROr the transaction of a general banking bus
iness. i

Bj Mr*. 8.
Srereewe.Me. 191. rti<ler tho Mine». By enthorof" Bore Thorne.’*

Just think ot It I XVe will give you twenty-live charming complete novels frtt If you will get aa 
only one yearly subscriber The novels are splendid ones.and they are published complet* la 
neat |»amphlet form. Note the name* of the authors—they are the most celebrated wrlfers, both 
Of America and Europe. Note aleo the long and attractive list frem which you are >i Ivlleged 
to select. No matter which of the hovels you choose, you will bo perfectly delighted with them. 
Moetof the novels In this list soil for 20 cents each In tho Scande and other libraries. You can got 
twenty-fire if them— any twenty-five you nmy choose—fret, for getting us only on? yearly subscriber. 
Qua you doubt that this Is a wonderful opportunity—such a one as you never had before,*

Now let every render of this paper consider tills offer os addressed to himself o: I '•r-elf Individ
ually Make up your mind Mint you will liavo twenty-live of these charming complete not 
And how easily you can do Itl What Is It to get one yearly subscriber tothlsnapor? There la no» 

•Ingle oue of our present subscribers and readers but ean do It, If they will try. Remember, 
are not naked to get up a club or to do any canvassing, but merely to uso your Influence to 
ie* one ot your neighbors jir friends to take onr paper for n year. Anybody can do thl*. 

our neighbors find friends there is certainly one who will subscribe for our paper at your 
on. Do not put It off, or stop to think It over, but go right out at once and get your sub

scriber. Yon yourself will bo surprised to find how easy a thing It Is to do, and when yon receive 
your twenty-five complete novels and commence reading them, you will bo delighted to thinly yew 
took advantage of our great and very liberal offer. “
»We will give fifty of the novels for two yearly subscribers, seventy-five for three subscribers, and 
§o on for any number, det more than ono subscriber if yon can without too much trouble, but do 
not fall to get nt least one, and secure for yourself twenty five olAmuing complete novels free. You 
will misa a grand clian- e—a great opportuulty-lt you pass this offer by unheeded. Order your 
novels by the numbers as given. *'

44-lin.

Administrator’s NoticeA SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT W. J. Earl & Sonis in connection and interest at the rate of TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Absalsm 
’Niblock, late of the Village of Athene, 
deceased.

Mr. Phil, Wiltse of this village was 
the recipient last week of a paper giv
ing an account of the golden wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Sylvester Gould, of 
Evans Mills, N. Y. Among the num- 

guests assembled at the 50th an-

FOUR P]ER CENT Successors to A. James

compounded half yearly. Is allowed. Money 
may- be deposited and withdrawn without 
notice, interest being paid from date of de
posit to Ugat of withdrawal.

Special attention given to the collection of 
armors' sole notes and money advanced on the
ecurity of same.

Are selling all kinds of

of Athens, aforesaid, are, on or before the 29th 
day of NnvcmbA, A. D. 1890. to send in to 
Grafton Niblock, administrator of the estate 
of the said Absalom Niblock. deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and desertp- 
tlons. tho full particulars of their claims, assssmsgu?

esThe nee one 
Among y 
solicitât!erous :

niversary of the couple’s nuptials 
eleven persons who attended their wed
ding fifty years ago. Of the bride’s 
family then living no death has occurr
ed except that of the parents. In the 
family of either, one would look in 
vain for an intemperate person 
criminal. Mr. Wiltse says he passed 
some of the pleasantest days of his life 
under the roof of the Gould's, and 
cherishes kindly feelings towards them 
still, after more than twenty-five years’ 
separation.

WMGROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

the High school, who 
telling effect, “The Miser,” by Miss 
Stone who dieplayed her emotional 
power in “Jamie,” and by Mr. Ken
nedy who amused his hearers with 
humorous rendering of “The School- 
Master's Guests.” The proceeds 
which are to be used for missionary 

amounted to about one hun-

’*«•%. J
Farmers' notes discounted at current rates. 

THOS, F. HOW,

Manager Brock ville Branch.

THE POPULAR
HSAp EVERY W0HD OF THISPOULTRY

FAIR
Ai lowest prices.

All kinds of Farm Produce

I <>f 
ed«“ïKftSSBïïa

And the said administrator will

SSSSas
ofÆ‘im-

Ai.k^éno°r6»t. ATHENS HIGff.SBOOOL.
JA.I ot Hew Pupil. Enrolled Thla Term.

T. G. Stevens & Br0+^Tl,o«. Blmr.^Weatpon rW'nnic
McComial), Westport ; Lillie Priteh- 
ard, Frank ville ; Éd. Myers, Forfar ; 
Jas. Mallory, Mallory town ; Hattie 
Berry, B< rryton ; Jennie Eyre, 
Athens ; Effie French, Portland ; 
Bertlm Gile, Harlem ; Edith Mark, 
Harlem ; Minnie Morris, Athens ; 
Gertie Seymour, Toledo ; Wm. A< k- 
liiiid, Forfar; Morfcrd Arnold., 

Wallace Brown, Elb

IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO.
Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the REPORTER.

not be liable 
*>f to any

n hFOLEY del purposes 
dred dollars.

0taken ih exchange.K A FRIEND TO THE AUCTION SALES. We will give tho ENTIRE SET OF DICKENS' WORKS, In TWELVE VOLUMES, a*
all postage prepaid by ourselves to American subscribers, end 

Canadian subscriber* also THE 
upon receipt of $1.76e„ which 

than the regular subscription 
practically get a set of Dickens’ Works In Twelve Vbl 
This is the grandest premium ever offered. IJp to tille 

time n get, of Dickons' works has usually been 810.00 or more. Tell all your friends that they 
caïïge toset of Dickons Works in Twelve Volumes, will, ft year's subscription to the ATHHM» 
REPORTER for only $1.76c. Subscribe now and get this great premium. If your subscrip
tion has not yet expired it will make no difference, for it. will l»c extended ono year from riftl* 
of expiration. This is n grout offer, a wonderful bargain, and it is a pleasure to us to b* y- 
ablod to afford our readeft so remarkable an opportunity., Through tills extraordinary oflsr 

,pti to increase our circulation. Please tell all your frienria that they can get t$s 
12 vol. of Dicbkns Works or the Mammoth Cyclopedia in 4 volumes, with a yeari sub
scription to our paper, for Ymly 11.75. Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed to all who take ad 
tage of this great premium offer. Those whose subscriptions hnvu not yet expired who roaew 
will receive 12vols, of Dickens Wohhs or the Mammoth L'yclovkoi* 4 yols., at 
their subscriptions will be extended one year from date of expiration. _ Either of UMpe $>»- 
ml uni s will be given free to any one sending us a club of four yearly subscriptions to our 
Address all letters: The Reporter, B. Loverin, Editor. Athens Leeds County Ont.

COAL

armer & Builder if------ above described, 
delivered at tho Reporter office to
ATHENS REPORTER for ONE YEAR,sSSSSrSiS®

the trouble of going personally to see him. 
Persons ordering sale -hills from this office 
will be given a free notice under this heading. 
Please make a note of this when wanting 
bills.

W. J, Earl & Son 43-6, {
CENTRAL CANADA Y|

price of this paper.V is only 76 cents more 
Our readers therefore, 
for only 76 cents.

X WILL BE HELD AT

a\B *>
Have lust reeeived a very fancy lot of 

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 

to mention. We also

Alsaac C. Alguirc, administrator Iff A ^ j ^ l-H^ S
thA estate of the late Adaline Wilts^'. JlX. -K X X X Y C/
will sell by public auction at tll@ 
family residence, near Athens, a lot or 
stock nnd implements belonging to 
the estate.

PR. WASHINGTON
• e.i.e. M.i. * T.i.i., ue.

THROAT AND LUNG BURGEON.
78 SScOAUX. STREET, Toronto.

too numerous -------- ON---------keep » full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Raliv Carriages. . 
Allot which with be sold at moderate Brices

,8nS&.$ *

"■hyslcUrs1* and Sor- JF EK*

The Out represents a 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient in the act of 
breathing.

Thursday, Dec. 11th, 1890He will also offer the 
known as the Jeremiahproperty

Wiltse farm containing one hundred 
by auction, at the same^tiine 

nnd, place, for full particulars eee 
bills.

For rules for dressing poultry see 
large posters and dodgers, which will 
be distributed in every section of the 
district. e .c

~ A large number of Canadian ^nd 
American firms will have representa
tives present to purchase ^poultry, 
amongst whom will be Messrs. Cal
laghan, Foster, King Martin, W. J. 
Benjamin, Denesha, McDonald, Flack 
& Son. Fisher, Ranson & Rowsom, Jos. 
Thompson, and others.

Parties having Butter, Eggs, Pork, 
Potatoes, Grain or other farm produce 
are invited to bring it in on the above 
date, as there will be buyers present 
prepared to buy all that comes.

Athene ;
Mills; Albert Bresee, Della; Her
bert Bresee, Delta ; Rosa Bresee, 
Delta; Sidney Crummy, Frankville ; 
Geo. Ellis, Ellisville : Ernest Gibson, 
Chantry ; Arthur Giffin, Athens; 
Truman Hayes, Spring Valley ; Geo. 
Slack, Athens ; Fossio ’Sturgeon, 
Glen Buell ; Geo. Tackaberry, White
hurst; Crawford Webster. Luther 
ville; Emma Connor, North Augusta: 
Katie Davis. Jelly by; Lena Duvis, 
North Augusta ; Minnie Gibson, 
Athens ; Mina Joynt, New Boyne ; 
Angie Jones, Morton ; Mary Mackie. 
Athene : Jennie Percivel, Plum 
Hollow ; Anna Wood, Delta ; Chk>o 
VaUs, Frankville.

n •

John M. Symington, of Greenbush, 
will sell by. public auction a lot of 
valuable farm stock and implements 
on Monday Dec. 8th at 1 p.m. 
also wishes to sell his farm known as 
the A. W. Blanchard lot by private 
sale, before the day of auction, and if 
not disposed of before that date, it 
will be offen d nt anclion, at close of 
sale, sublet to a reserve bid, to be 
named before sale commences. N. 
E. Brown, of Few Dublin, auctioneer.

Miuard’s Liniment for Rheumatism

NEWWILL VISIT
OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 

Oct. 18th, 86th on» 27th.

HeHe has the best assortment of 
■j. Hardware, Tinware, Paints,- Oils,

’ -<v. .Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver-
' ware Fishing Tackle, &c., in town 
sad prices to suit the times. The 

,.x Daisy Cbo.rp* 44 best in the market ’ 
always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Guns and Ammunition of best quality. 
See tfcem.

V ItARLEY BLO.CK

* .
Er/'.Âv

Flour and Feed Store
IN ATHENS Stove & Furnace•tiONT FORGET th»t we 

■r everythiny complete in Ike

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT
and are ready at any time to attend 

to calls.
T. G. STEVENS & BKO.

Victoria St,

CARL ETON PLACE.
Oct. 31st,_Forenoon.

SMITH’S FALLS. KcLAREN’S HOTEL 
Oct. 31st, Aftemo4ro.

Diskasks TRKATEn.—Catarrti of the Head 
and Throat. Catarrhal DiMaeye. Chronic, 
Bronchitis. Aathma and Cvn5iiniption. also 
Lewi of Voice, Sore Throat. Rplniyed TonsilR. 
Polypus of the Nose or any other Nasal Ob
struction removed. Vi

The nrfdcrstgned has opened a Flour and 
Feed storo at C. L, Lamb’s store.

Constantly on hand, the very beet brands 
of family Hour and all kinds of ground and 

whole grain. Prices, moderate.
Cash paid for aU kinds of grain.

VCONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. K1LBORN, ATHENE
GET QUOTATIONS

IRA M. KELLY.38 A
1,Athens Ont
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